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ORL+anoo, f LORIO-A . 
SPECIAL SUMMER SESSION OF THE FLORIDA ACADEMY OF ART 
COMMENCING-WEDNESDAY, JULY 5th, 1933 
A SOIOOL OF FINE AND APPLIED ART 
In truction given in Drawing, Portrait and Still Life Painting, Out-door landscape Painting, 
Magazine IJlustration and Commercial Design . Registration for Classes at 
22> May~r Arcade, beginning June 10. 
An Original Watercolor by JOSE ARE TZ, Arti t 
A. P. Phillips Co. 223 Church & Main Bldg. Engraving by Wrigley Engraving Co. 
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Before and After the Theatre its 
BROWN'S 
CIGAR & NEWS STORE 
Phone 5523 
40 North Orange Avenue 
And while we are on the subject of new a 
unusual places, fir t on our list comes the 
darin Club now open and giving to O rlando 
touch of the metropolitan. We sugge t it a 
pleasant retreat for the e hot evening an 
many claim it to be the coolest spot in town. 
More and more people every day are tu rnin 
to Orange City Water, and if you will only 
5612 G. W. Briggs, di tributor, will be glad to 
·upply you with a trial bottle of the famou ly 
pure, and exceptionally palatable water. Don 
procrastinate. Reach for your phone now! 
Yes ir, we don't mean maybe. T he Flaming 
Jez.ding Spanish restaurant and night club, ju 
one-half mi le east of the city limits on the Chen• 
ey H ighway, exter.ds to you a cordial invitation 
to drive out tonight and the staff of co urteo 
atter:dants will do everything in their power to 
guarantee you an enjoyable evening, and ther 
is no cover charge-simply pay for what you 
eat a1~d drink. 
A one stop body service is now available at 
the new H ousley Auto Body Co., located at 43 
orth Garland ( corner of Alexander Place) 
Upholstering , M etal , Wood or Refinishing 
work or everything it takes to put your car or 
wreck back "in the pink of condi tio n" i of 
frred at th;s nrw shop operated by M r. L. E 
H ousley, identified with the Automotive indu • 
try for many years. Drop by today. don't de• 
lay having that work done, you' ll find th e price 
is right. 
Labor Makes Capital and Capital 
Announcing the 
OPENING OF TH E 
Beacham Theatre 
SATURDAY, JUNE 17th 
Orlando and Central Florida's 
Premier Motion Picture Theatre 
Pre enting 
High Class Entertainment at Popular Prices-Watch 
For D etail Announcem2nts 
HARRY VINCENT, Manager 
on and off 
the avenue 
upport the baseball team. ~he ~o_ys that 
re playing, as well as the public spmted of, 
6cial who are doing a good piece of work to 
keep alive interest in the popular game, deserve 
•our cooperation. Go out to root for the boys 
:,hen they play again. W e guarantee a good 
ame. 
In N. Burman is doin g double duty now 
chat Johnnie Wigfall of the Orlando Steam 
Laund ry is vacatiomng. 
It is most unusual that we ever unreservedly 
recom mend anything but here is a real tip , if 
you kn ow real values drop in Frances Slaters 
tbi week and take advantage of her summer 
do in g sale. H onest to goodness reductiot_1s of 
from 2 5 to 50 % and even less on many items 
have been made. Slater' is closing for the 
uromer soon and The Greeter wishes Frances 
later a happy and prosperous ummer and urges 
her to return early in the fall. 
If you are one of the many who are keeping 
their food bud get down to one dollar a day, we 
uggest that you try breakfast, lunch, and din-
ner at William's Restaurant at 59 N. Orange. 
William Phios requests you to eat with him once 
and is confident that you will be a steady cus, 
tomer from then on. 
The real news to hundreds of would-be shieks 
and staid business men of the city, as well as 
all wh o pride themselves on their appearan~e is 
the fact that Frank Stender i now associated 
and located at J. Q. Bennett's Central Barber 
hop at 16 W. Central Frank, the tall and 
ever-smiling tonso rial artist, whose customers 
and hearty booster both silently and outwardly 
proclaim hi efficiency, is perhaps the _b~st, 
known barber in the city. H e was a shmmg 
light at Win kler's North Orange Avenue Barber 
hop fur the past two years and prio r to that 
worked at the San Juan Barber Shop for five 
year . To all his old customers calling o n_ Fran_k 
at 16 W. Central this week he is showing his 
appreciation with a free tonic. 
Draft beer is still being loo ked, forward to by 
the p:itrons of the famous three-in-one top at 
17 . Orange Avenue, and Charlie's Place as, 
ure their friends that it won 't be long now, 
and in the meantime all of the favorite brands 
of bottled beer are vying for honors at the 
minerature bar next to the post-office . 
low tides on daytona beach 
Week Ending June 17, 1933 
June 11 ............. .4:04 June 14 .............. 6:43 
June 12 .............. 5:03 June 15 .............. 7:36 
June 13 .............. 6:04 June 16 .............. 8 :26 
June 17 .................. 9 :15 
HIGHWAY ROMEOS GET TOUGH 
BREAK 
The ci ty council safety committee ap, 
proved a traffic regulation providing: 
" o operator of a motor vehicle shall 
have either arm around another person 
while the vehicle is in motion; nor shall 
another person have either arm around 
the operator." 
Then it went a tep fartherand ap, 
proved a regulation making it · illegal for 
ar,y person, "adult or mnior" to sit on 
the lap of any automohile driver while 
lhe vehicle is in motion. - Cleveland 
Press. 
churches 
First Methodist Church 
So. Main at Jackson St.-Dr. M. H. Norton 
Broadway Methodist Church 
Broadway at Amelia Ave.-C. H. Cummen 
fi .. st Baptist Church 
South Main at Pine St.- Dr. J. Dean Adcock 
Fi,·st Presbyterian Church 
South Main at Church St.- Lindsay E. McNalr 
Park Lake Presbyterian 
East Colonial and Hlghland-C. H. :Ferran 
St. Luke's Cathedral Church 
North Main at Jefferson St.- Melvllle E. Johnson 
St. James Catholic Church 
North Orange at Robinson- M. Fox. 
Ch-istian and Missionary Alliance Church 
Delaney at Anderson St.-J. T. Zamrazlll, Pastor 
Suventh Day Adventist Church 
East Robinson at Rosalind Ave. 
Orbndo Christian Church 
Church at Lake St.-Dr. P. H. Mears 
Central Christian Church 
Ridgewood at Cathcart St.- Morrls B. Book 
Unitarian Church 
East Central & Rosalind- Dr. G. H. Badser 
Christian Science Church 
orth Rosalind at Summerlin Place 
Trinity Lutheran Church 
Ruth at Livingston-Geo. Trapp. 
Progressive Spiritualist Church 
!57 E. Concord- Mrs. Sally R. Russell 
N O W O P E N---, 
MANDARIN CLUB I 
Best dance floor in Orlando-
Orchestra Private Booths 
Chinese and Italian Dishes 
Dutch Lunch-
Sandwiches - Beer 
Forced Ventilation 
46 West Central A venue 
SPORTS & RECREATION NEWS Poinsettia and Sentinel-Star at 9:00. !t seems to be ·the thing to do these day . 
yes, we mean a visit to the Fem Park 
Some of the best diamondball games of the 
year are on the schedule for this weeks play. 
The feature game being the opening of the 
second half of the class A league on T uesday 
and Friday night and the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce benefit game Wednesday night. 
<!nd Garden Club after the regular schedule 
dances which always end too early. Thi 
tractive club is ' located just nine mile north 
the Sanford Highway and is open from ea 
to late- and later. 
In the Civic Club league on Monday the 
leadership of the league will also be at stake 
c1s the American Legion meets the University 
Club in thi game. 
The outstanding game of the week is the Jr. 
Orl::ndo's Leading Boarding House 
THE MELROSE 
ROOM and BOARD 
SPECIAL SUMMER RA TES 
High Quality- Low Price Chamber of Commerce on Wednesday night when two picked Class A teams the Blues and 
the Whites will meet at 8:00. 229 South Main Street Phone 
The Blues have been chosen by the fans from 
the Poinsettia and Sentinel-Star team and the 
Whites have been chosen from the Jackson 
and Datson teams and all the fans picking a 
team will be out to pull for their outfit. 
In the class A league the games that were 
scheduled for Aug. 25th and August 18tth and 
which would have interfered with the State 
Championship play have been moved up so on 
Tuesday, June 13 Datson Dairies will play the 
Sentinel-Stars at 7:45 and Poinsettia will play 
Jackson at 9:00. O n Friday the schedule calls 
for Datson and Jackson to meet at 7:45 and 
Go Direct to 
YOUR PROSPECT 
Phone ◄040 
ORLANDO 
LETTER CO. 
Florirta·~ l.ar!le~t Oire-ct 
Mall Orirani ·,a tlon 
New Location 
224 Church & Main Bldg. 
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■,■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■■■■ II■■■■■■ II ■■■ 
CHURCH 
and 
MAYER 
ARCADE 
the place to 
TRADE 
in case you did'nt know DIRECTORY 
Frank Gordon, fernery 
expert, is seen hither and 
yon of late. 
John Pierson is taking 
his dairy products busi-
ness seriously. Upon in-
quiry we find that John 
had secured his master's 
degree in college twelve 
years ago on a thesis on 
butter fats . 
The warm weather has 
added to the trials and 
tribulations of the build-
ing superintendent, Hen-
ry Mayer. It seems that 
the tenants ref use to pull 
their windows down when 
leaving the office, and 
our showers invariable 
wait until night to per-
form. 
Mrs. Hudgings seems 
busy with her work at 
the Shopping Guide . And 
alas, the Spectator is no 
more! Sam Shiver, Jerry 
Ruble, Clarence Brown, 
Dr. Beardall, etc., are la-
menting the passing of 
the Spy Glass, Leslies 
Sander' s provoking col-
umn. 
Have you taken our 
advices yet regarding 
GROUND FLOOR 
Auto License Bureau- W . K. Price, 
Andres Beauty Salon 
East Side Barber Shop-L. E. Yates 
M. D. Bailey, Jr.-Investments 
Chas. Mayer-Mayer Realty Co. 
Henry Mayer-Bldg. Supt. 
Vernon McKelvey-Real Estate 
Orlando Typesetting Co.-J. M. Albee 
Shopping Guide- Weekly Ad Paper 
Frank Gordon-Fernery 
Veterans Foreign Wan-John Pierson 
OFFICES 
Jose Arentz- Artist 
Barter-Trade-Exchange 
your visit to Andre's Lyman Beckes--Attorney 
Beauty Parlor? If not, The Greeter-Civic Weekly 
Walter Hall-Attorney 
call 3479 and arrange for Orlando Letter Shop 
an appointment today. S. ]. Stiggins-Attorney 
Preserve your looks. A. P. Phillips Co.-Advertisini 
Tell 'Em You Saw It in the Greeter 
OFFICE GOSSIP 
ob&t 
R. G. ROGERS one of LIQUIDATOR 
MOSTELLO'RS right hand bowers - R . G . 
wa once a big oil man and should be a liquid 
i et in such a position--MACKEY SPARKS 
in his new theatrical office with desk placed so 
he can view the ave.--HOMER WRIGHT, 
the "singing lawyer" HOMER get no thinner, 
fa t- - DO LEE in his insured roadster, al, 
ways on the go--Wonder how SHELBY 
GASKIN would look in a hat-and DOC A. 
H. STAFFORD, the M . D . who should have 
alotta pull being a business neighbor of D. D. S . 
HI TON--We want to give JUDGE HY 
ROTH a correction--Last week the Linotype 
said "UN PAID" and we meant UN PEDE'-
- T he only thing the JUDGE knows about un, 
paid, are the fines that are that way in munici, 
pal court an d HY has a remedy for that--
state bank 
T he elevator "did not choose to run" for a 
hort time Friday--Elevators do not seem 
important until they stop-then you can get 
out- - The State Bank Barber Shop with 
HOW ARD WHEELER getting the works, for 
the week-end--RA Y RIGGI S, the ex-comp-
troller ( whatever that is) now a Bond control-
ler- -Those kds in the BLUE GOOSE office 
attackir.g their duties with a serious demeanor-
- }. C. STEWART, realtor and prize :fight fan 
- -Well , like the elevator we are temporarily 
stuck so we do not "choose to type"-the time 
ain't ripe-
T. R . 
A Wrinkled Face Isn't What It's Cracked Up 
To Be 
'ORLANDO STEAM 
LAUNDRY 
DYERS and 
CLEANERS 
Phone 3176 
The GREETER Recomlllends 
HA VE YOUR CAR 
Automotive Electric Service 
Speedometer Repairing- Battery Service 
COMPLETE BODY SERVICE 
Upholstering - Metal - Wood - Refinis hing 
Federal Tires Free Road Service 
WILLARD BATTERIES 
Pan Am Gas and Oils 
SERVICED IN ORLANDO 
AL HUPPE L 
Shock Absorber Servicl? 
443-447 W est Central Ave.- Phone 3724 
PHONE 5024 
HOUSLEY AUTO BODY CO. 
435 North Garland 
Phone 3111 
DIXIE KUHR SERVICE, INC. 
South Orange at Jackson St1·eet 
ORANGE PLATE GLASS., Inc. Pittsburgh Paint Products 
W ;ndow Glassi - Plate Glass 3(H -5 West Washington Phone 9752 
TO PS 
H upmobile-Chrysler-Plymouth 
SALES AND SERVICE 
RICHARDS AUTO TOP SHOP 
539 W. Central- Phone 3632 
J. C. MULLIGAN MOTOR CO. 
42 North Garland 
Phone 7031 
Storage COURT ST. STORAGE GARAGE 
GENERAL AUTO REPAIRING J. s. CULBRETH 
Gas and Oils 117 Court St. 
if you must leave orlando 
RAILROADS 
ATLA TIC COAST LINF. - Pas enger Depot, 
Sleigh Boulevarrl. City ticket office, 43 East Pine St. 
Arrive (i?oing North) Arrive (going South; 
I :45 A. M. 2 :55 A. '.\1. 
l:l0P. 1. l:25P. 1. 
AIR-MU ICIPAL AIRPORT 
Orlando- orth, 11 :40 A. M. 
Orland South, 3 :25 P. M. 
MILES FROM 
ORLANDO? 
Apopka ____ 111 
Arcadia ___ _ 118 
Auburnrlale ___ 53 
Avon Park ___ 85 
Bradenton _ _ __ 143 
Brooksville ____ 7:! 
Bunnell ____ 86 
Clearwater _____ J 40 
Clermont ___ _ 27 
Cocoa ____ _ 52 
Crescent City __ 74 
Dade City ___ 68 
Daytona Beach __ 65 
DeLand ____ 41 
Eau Gallie ___ 70 
Eustis _____ 32 
Frostproof --·-- 74 
Ft. Lauderdale _ 222 
Ft. Meade ____ 77 
Ft. Myers _ __ 170 
Ft. Pierce ___ 123 
Gainesville ____ 120 
Green Cove ___ _ 1 u 
Groveland ____ 34 
Haines City __ 41 
Hollywood _ __ 230 
Hle:h Springs __ 141 
lnrl ian River City _ !Ill 
J acksonvllle __ 154 
Key West ___ 420 
Kissimmee _ ___ 18 
Lake Annie ___ 1211 
Lake City _ __ 167 
Lake Wales __ 58 
Lake Worth __ 186 
Lakeland ____ .J6 
Leesburg ____ 45 
Madison ____ 221 
Marianna _ _ __ ,350 
Melbourne --- H Miami _____ 245 
Mt. Dora ___ _ 27 
Moore Haven ____ 163 
ew Smyrna ··-···-·- 62 Ocala _ ___ _ 82 
Ocoee _____ 9 
Okeechobee ___ _ 150 
Ormond Beach __ 72 
Palm Beach ____ 180 
Palatka _____ 119 
Pensacola _____ __ 413-1 
Plant City -·-··-·--·-·· 79 Punta Gorda ______ 145 
Sanforrl ____ 22 
Sarasota ____ ______ 15!l 
Sebring ----·- O!> 
St. Augustine -·--····- 1211 
St. Clourl ____ 211 
Silver Springs _ _ t;8 
Stuart ___ __ 143 
Tallahasse ____ 25r. 
Tampa ______ 100 
Tavnres -··-- - - a2 
~t. Petersburg ___ .118 
Titusville ____ 4!! 
Vero Beach -···-··- ---··-10!1 
West Palm Beach ... 180 
Winter Haven ___ 52 
Winter Garden __ 14 
Winter Park ___ 4 
CITY BUS SC HEDULE 
7',. ll'infer Pnrk- Half hour ,;ervice lenving Oranl('e 
and Central ,,n the hour and half hour. Return· 
ing from Winter l'ark depot ten minutes before 
Rnrl 20 minute;; after t-;id1 hour . 
Pnrk J,nke, l)r11bRdrenrl RmtfP- 1.eaving OrAnge anc1 
Central to Park Lake on the hour: to Duhsclreafl 
ha If past each hour. Ila If hour sen•iC'e fl :!10 a. m. 
tu !l a. in . and 4 :30 p . m. to 7 :OO JI. m. 
Cherokee-S011fh City U111if,q Rm,te- llourly service 
leaving Oran1,re and Central 211 minutes hefore 
t>iwh hour. 
,4. C. L D'!-pof-Smdh Pnrrnmore Rmlfp- Hourly serv-
ice leaving Central an1l Oran~e south. 10 minute!' 
JlH"t eal'l1 hnur . 
F'ur fnrthn information call Orlando Transit Co .. 
Phone 3~83. 
Phone 6600 
JERRY'S 
RE T CA R AND 
DRIVE IT-UR-SELF SYSTEM 
By N ite, Day, Week or Month 
where to eat 
Please Mention The Greeter 
Cloverleaf M ille Depot 
Corner Central ant.J Court. 
Mandarin Club 
46 West Central Avenue 
Perrvd.,- '.I 
22 1:<:al'l I iOre--Phone 5411 I 
Sha,key's Restaurant 
5-l • Orange A ··0 .- Phone 4004 
The Sundial--4 l 3 S. Rosalind Ave. 
Room ar.d board \ • day or week-Phone 
The Jungles-East Winter Park Road 
Turn left 2 blocks past Orlando City lJ 
The Melroi:e Room and Board 
229 S. Main St.-Phone 4570 
Williams Restaurant-Open Day and 
59 orth Orange Ave. 
~ Drink EOLA Coffee, Roasted fre h d 
Visit plant ar: d sales room, 2H S. Orange 
Eat SUWANEE Ice Cr~am-207 S. Orang 
Carey home a quart- a good summer ha 
WHE 
DATSO 
DAIRIES 
GRADI
1A 1PASTlUR/li 
Milk .ftzt- Health 
PHONf.6342 ,PHF}: bi \v 
IN J ACKSONVILLE 
Visit the 
Thomas Jefferson Restaurant 
214-216 W. Adams St. 
Featuring a 
25-35-50 Cent Luncheon 
11 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Evening Meal SO Cents 
GEO A . LIGHT 
Manager 
The Coolest The Mo3t Delight-
ful Rooms all with PrivJ.te Ba th 
HOTELS 
GEORGE WASHINGTON 
and 
MAYFLOWER 
Low Summer Rates 
f: bing 
BY 
HARRY E. FI.T.?GERALD 
Celebrated Sports Writer 
eekly Fea~e -_ of ·the 
·GREETER 
··rm not in ta.clde <,:at;ilogs nor. snooty_ ,record 
books:. _ . . . . • : 
rm not supplied with Spunko lines or _ever-
gettem hooks: 
('\'e never named a spinner nor immortalized a 
fly-
Which proves my reputation as a very modest 
guy, 
Or else that manufacturer are damnably re-
miss, 
for I ~a~, claim a record, and the way of it is 
this: 
The Lake Grove Hunting & Fishing Club 
on Dead Lakes just below Wewahitchka i the 
de luxe fi shing club in this r.eck o' the woods 
ard among its 2 50 members numbers most of 
the prominent sportsmen of southern Georgia 
ar.d Alab:ima. Dead Lakes compri es 80 square 
mil :: of the finest bas waters in Florida and the 
ba fishing season opened June 1st., after a 
ixty days closed period. As a result the club 
veranda was thronged with fishermen when Big 
For servicn and satisf actio:1 
Call The 
Tropical Linen Sup!)ly Co. 
1306 W. Central Ave. 
Phone 4831-1. W. Chesney, Mgr. 
MILK & ICE CREAI\-1 
Phnn ~ (;106 
EVANS CRUMP 
JEWELER 
33 S. ORA NG E A VE. 
to 
DINNER 
$1.00 
TEAS 
A La Carte 
22 E. GORE 
Phone 5461 
Talk and my elf pulled up in the Franklin and 
pointer dog barked a, joyous greeting to a huge 
collie that its owner wa proudly leading no a 
leash. 
Dr. H. T. McKinnon the club' pre ident and 
manager extended a cordial reception, aw that 
we were comfortably located in one of the large 
lake-front rooms and then inquired if we were 
goi.fig to try the evening fishing, as ome dozen 
bbat were just leaving the dock. "Doctor," 
commenced Big Talk, "It would not be fair to 
your ge ts to permit us to compete with the ar-
ray of sport men here a embled. Do you know 
who we are? This is ' the celebrated Central 
Florida ba s fisherman, de luxe, old man Fi tz, 
who for many, many year has been teaching 
big-mouth to swim and who is personally ac-
quainted with every large-mouth ba s in Florida 
waters. While not given to vain boa ts I might 
mention that next to myself he is the greatest 
artificial bait caster that ever wet a line. We'll 
j t loaf 'round for a few hours and give the 
other boy a chance to get a few fish before we 
fill one of your boats with ten pounders. You 
realize, Doctor, tha t that Fitz and myself always 
fish ten-pounds-or-no-count, all fish under ten 
pounds we return to the waters." "After first 
wetting our hands before removing them from 
the hook ." I supplimented. 
W hile I located the club ba r, a cold bottle of 
3.2 and a sandwich Big Talk circulated among 
the rocking-chair brigade an d every now and 
then I heard snatches of his conversation oar, 
rating battles with tarpon, man-eating sharks, 
marlin sword fish and barracuda, with occasional 
references to world's record bass of the large 
and small-mouth variety . I . was introduced to 
Colonel D oolin, U . S. A. retired, and after 
eight or nine rounds the genial Colonel insisted 
that I try out his fly-rod . ow I'm no expert 
with a fly-rod. As a matter of fact and record it 
is the ·· one item of fishing tac_kle that I know 
next to nothing about but the 3 2 calibre Slitz 
in pired me to attempt a few casts from the 
dock, just to show the boys what an expert 
caster and celebrated bas fi hermen can do 
with a fly-rod an d a ha s-bug. By some hor-
rible accident I -got the lur,e into the air and 
some twenty-five feet from the dock and Sock~ 
ko ! A ha s 1!0bbled that bug, twi ted the line 
'rour.d · 1ts gills and I led it to the beach and 
ir.to the Colonel's waiting net. "Simple boys, 
very simple when you once get the knack of 
it ." I smiled as I presented the five pound bass 
to the Colonel' lady and the Colonel and my, 
elf ducked back to the bar where I exhorted 
on the joy of fiy-rod fishing for ha s until long 
after midnight. Get a good P.,ress agent and 
the 'part plays itself. 
BEAUTIFUL BEEMA 
ESTATE 
formerly home of the late 
"CHEWING GUM KING" 
Attractive Rooms at Perrydell 
and Perrydell Annex 
., 
I 
I 
I 
-at 
the 
theatres 
this week 
SPARKS SHOWING 
BEST PICTURES HERE 
The old slogan of "Clean up and 
Paint up" is good for the theatrical 
business, we see that the RITZ is be-
ing dressed up with "Art man" LEWIS 
making a new summer dress for the 
box office wherein those courteous 
girls take your money for a ticket to 
some of the finest of movie entertain-
ment- we feel that the lads who tear 
that ticket ar.d ·return one half should 
also be mentioned for courtesy. 
When your Sweetheart, Wife or 
Mother, mislays her purse, or package 
while attending one of the SP ARKS 
Theatres you may feel assured that 
one of these doormen will do every-
thing to a sist in its recovery. 
The RITZ will shine like a birds 
eyes in the moonlight and Orlando 
lovers of high class theatrical enter--
tain ment will benefit by seeing pic-
tures at practically the same time that 
that old snooper WINCHELL is see-
ing them on Broadway . 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
TO THE RITZ THEATRE 
Lee Tracy in "The uisance" with 
Madge Evar.s 
Lionel Barrymore in "Looking For• 
ward" 
Robert Montgomery in "Hell Below" 
with Madge Evans, Jimmy Durante . 
Janet Gaynor in "Adorable" 
RITZ THEATRE 
Saturday thru Monday-"! TERNATIONAL HO 
with a great cast of radio, stage and screen sta 
eluding Peggy Hopkins Joyce, W. C. Fields, Rudy 
lee, Stuart Erwin, Burns and Allen, Sari Maritza, 
Calloway, Bela Lugosi, Baby Rose Marie, Col. 
nagle and Budd. 
Tuesday and Wednesday-GEORGE ARLISS, the 
'ole man of several hits, stars in "WORKI G 
with Betty Davis. 
Thursday and Friday-RUTH CHATTERTO in 
Tul'ner" with George Brent. The star of "Frisco J 
in a role that fits her like silk tights. Blase Bro 
raised its eyebrows when this sensational s tory 
presented on the stage! 
Starting Saturday - -MARION 
My Heart". 
RIALTO THEATRE 
Sunday and Monday-The darling of Broadway 
WEST gives a hot time to the nation in "SHE 
HIM WRONG" with Owen Moore, Cary Grant, 
Beery. 
Tuesday and Wednesday-DOBLE FEATURE. "A 
KINGDOM" with Ann Harding and Leslie Ho 
Liberty's four star hit. PLUS "GRAND SLAM" 
showing in Orlando with Paul Lukas and Loretta Y 
Thursday and Friday-DOUBLE FEATURE PROG 
-JOAN CRAWFORD in "RAIN" with Walter Hu 
PLUS "SCARLET DAWN" with Douglas Fairb 
Jr., Nancy Carroll. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 
GUEST DAYS AT THE RIALTO THEATRE. 2 
admitted for 25c and 2 children admitted for 10c 
inee and night. 
Saturday Only-"Somewhere in Sonora" 
Wayne . Added-"Devil Horse" episode 
Betty Boop and Mickey House cartoons. 
BABY GRAND THEATRE-WINTER PARK 
Sunday and Monday-JOAN CRAWFORD AND G 
COOPER in "TODAY WE LIVE." Two great 
in one of their finest roles! 
Tuesday only-JAMES CAGNEY in "PICTURE S A 
ER". TUESDAY IS ONE CENT SALE DAY AT 
BABY GRAND. Purchase one admission ticket 
one cent and two people will be admitted, matinee 
night. 
Wedne:;day and Thursday-LIONEL/ BARRYMOR 
"SWEEPINGS." . 
Saturday only-BERT WHEELER and ROBERT W 
SEY together in "DIPLOMANIACS" with Mar 
White. 
~~A~TWOOD, SMIT_H AMD COMPANY~ 
FLORIDA MUNICIPAL BONDS 
MIAMI, LAKELAND, ORLANDO, Ff. MYERS, WINTER PARK 
